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Young roster no longer valid excuse for Paterno, Lions
By Audrey Snyder "Take a look at what potential

they have and take a lookat if
they are in the right spots and the
whole bit. Basically, you better get
the guys who have been in some
tough football games ready to
play"

stance over the years was

WHEN Joe Paterno first
met with the media
back in the spe- h(

made one thing fl
clear: Freshmen
didn't exist.

quick to point to the team's inex-
perience as a reason why the
NittanyLions' 7-5 record was just
about on par with his preseason
prediction. But the excuse the
team was "young" was simply
used too much and became
another term for underachieve-
ment. "How long are we going to
be the young team?" right tackle
Chima Okoli said. "How long? It's
the last game of the season, and
football makes you grow up. It's
not really an excuse anymore."

Though Okoli's coaches contin-
ue to harp on the fact there is a
lot of "young talent" on the team,
it's up to the coaches to do some-
thing about it.

are one ofthe reasons why
he'd like to continue coaching and
is optimistic about next season.

But once again, it falls on the
coaching staffto put together a
plan that will ensure this young
team overcomes the reoccurring
issues of poor tackling, a nearly
non-existent pass rush and the
developmentof at least one of the
quarterbacks.

classes better get used to carry-
ing more than their fair share of
the load. Perhaps next year's
team will learn from the
inevitable growingpains so many
believed were to blame for this
season and will be able to com-
pete for an entire 60 minutes.

However, if the team does
struggle, the finger will have to be
pointed at someone otherthan
the 19- and 20-year-old athletes.

"We have a good,young group
ofguys," defensive coordinator
Tom Bradley said. "We justhave
to figure out a way to get them
better."

The 83-year-old
coach peered
through his thick
glasses and
became agitated
when asked about
the role the fresh-
man class would

Fast forward eight months, and
it's no secret injuries and per-
formance issues forced Paterno
to alter his original game plan.
Forget about easing the freshmen
and sophomores into the pro-
gram. Rather, suit them up at key
positions for road games at
Alabama, lowa and Ohio State
and hope for the best.

And there's no denying Paterno
had little choice but to have 15
freshmen and sophomores start
during the course of the season.

However, the coach who has
been known to not waver his

Not to mention the staffwill
have to plan for the overhaul the
offensive line will go through after
the bowl game, as well as bring-
ing alongfreshman running back
Silas Redd, so he can fill in after
the graduationof Evan Royster,
the program's leadingrusher.

Since the Lions have yet to
attractthe type ofelite talent for
the incomingrecruiting class,
these freshman and sophomore

MY OPINION

play in the 2010 season. Yet
Paterno stuck by his beliefyoung
players should be brought along
slowly and given time to develop.

"You bring the young guys
along and you try to encourage
them," Paterno said in April.

Audrey Snyder is a junior majoring in

journalism and secondary education and
Is a football writer for The Daily
Collegian. Her e-mail address is:
aass22o@psu.edu

Paterno said the struggles
from this season which he
attributed to injuries and youth
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KICK START YOUR career with the
U S Army and you can become
that champion you always wanted
to be With more than 150 unique
careers to choose from you can
create your own destiny Instead of
looking for jobs lobs will be looking
for you Visit goarmycorn/college
for more information Paid for by
the U S Army

PSU S AFRICANA RESEARCH
Center Undergraduate Research
Symposium Call for nominations
Accepted through 12/17/10 Prizes
will be awarded For more info
814-865-6144

FOR. RENT
2 BEDRM

PENN TOWER 2 apartments Large
2 bedroom up to 5 persons effi-
ciency up to 2 persons. One block
from campus furnished utilities
included except phone and cable
Available August 2011-August 2012
CallAnn 803-840-2401

FOR RENT
2011-2012 STUDENT rentals for
groups from 2-16 people Within
two blocks from campus No pets
and no security deposit
www trouthousing corn or contact
Dale at 814-237-2573

ATTENTION RENTERS CYA
Cover your assets S 5 1 MO 724
327-4800

CITY 2-3-4 bedroom. HUD ok 724
317-8571

DOYLESTOWN Privileges Kit &

share BA Avail Dec Ist
$125/week Call for details 215-
345-7421 evenings

HOUSES. APARTMENTS. ROOMS
for 2011 Email halfmoonrealty@
aol corn for a list of properties

LEVITTOVVN BRISTOL TWP 4 BR
2 BA Immediate occupancy $1375
215-943-3013

PEACE VALLEY 2 room efficiency
low ceilings. 2nd floor. No pets.
$595+ utilities 215-431-9950

QUAKERTOWN 5 ROOM. 1 BR
Victorian. Fenced yard 1 pet ok.
Gar washer, dryer. nonsmoking
Available immediately. References
56751m0 + utilities 908-996-6994

WILLOW GROVE 2 BR. 2nd floor.
1;2 bsmt for storage washer, dryer
hookup gas FP S9so+ security +

utilities No pets 215-646-7982

YARDLEY BOROUGH 2 BR. 1 BA
2 stories +bsmt no dogs.
Pennsbury Schools. $lllO +utili-
ties 215-431-7807

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW FULL size mattress
box spring. frame $l5O.
Couch/Coffee Table. $l5O TV
stand: $3O. Contact dx15056@
psu edu or 516-677-9677.

LAB PUPS YELLOW. Fox Red.
American-AKC. shots. wormed,
health certified, champion blood
lines. family raised avail 12/17
215-796-7948

STARDUST COAL HIGH BTU -

Low Ash Servicing all LIHEAP
Energy Customers Mon-Fn 8-5 Sat
8-4 CALL 724-439-1545

VANDIVNER TOWING - WE buy
junk cars,724-747-4724/785-3815/

I:ismalv.viivsll
ADMISSIONS REP - MUST be Bi-
lingual. If you are outgoing, aggres-
sive & like helping peopleachieve
their goals, Call John 215-785-0111

ASSISTANT TEACHERS
INFANTS room. The Goddard
School, 100 Farm Ln. Doylestown
215-345-4121

AUTO DETAILER / NEW Car Prep.
Glanzmann Subaru, Jenkintown,
full time opening(s) in our detail
shop. We offer competitive pay
based on exp., & full benefit pack-
age. Call Bob Glanzmann, 215-
885-8282, x 129

AUTOMOTIVE SALES
MONTGOMERY County High End
Auto Retailer is looking for friendly
highly motivated customer service
oriented Sales people to loin our
team We offer competitive salary,
exc Benefits plan all in a close
team environment Technologically
Savvy a +, No Exp necessary If
you like to look for the sale we
need you' Please e-mail resume to
saleslls@livecom

'BARTENDING' UP TO 5250/day.
No experience necessary Training
provided 800-965-6520 ext. 284

BILLING FRONT DESK PT duties
for oral surgery practice in

Meadovybrook & Doylestown. Fax
resume to 215-938-7908

CALL CENTER REPS Penncro
Associates Inc Southampton. PA
Call Center Strong Communication
Skills. PC Skills Septa Route 24 HS
Diploma or GED and Background
Check Required Call 215-322-
2438 or email resumes to
hrdept@penncro com EOE

CENTRE REGION PARKS &

Recreation is hiring for the following
seasonal positions January- April
2011 Youth tumbling/ movement
exercise instructors adult volleyball
officials adult basketball score
keepers youth start smart instruc-
tors- football golf soccer & basket-
ball Pay rate $B-510 depending on
position & qualifications. For more
information and applications call
CRPR 231-3071 or visit
wyvw crpr org

COOK THE EVERGREENS an
upscale long term care community
in Moorestown. New Jersey seeks
a F/T cook to join our culinary team.
2-3 years cooking exp in a restau-
rant hotel or retirement community
required. Current Sery Safe certifi-
cation and a Degree from a culinary
school a plus Exc benefits includ-
ing pension and time off program
Apply in person BAM-7PM Monday-
Sunday 309 Bridgeboro Road.
Moorestown. New Jersey 08057 or
email your resume to
marbona@evergreens org EOE

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
SEMESTER break work 516 25
base-appt 1-5 week work program
flex schedules, salesrsvc work PT
in spring or secure summer work
conditions apply all ages 18+ call
now' 238-5900

DIRECT CARE FIND satisfaction in

helping persons with intellectual dis
abilities and Autism achieve their
goals Join BARC Developmental
Services outstanding team of dedi-
cated direct care providers in

Doylestown & Quakertown area
group homes and Vocational Training
facilities Good pay and benefits pd
training & supportive working environ-
ment. Details w'.w barcprbgrams org
or call 888-225-6755 EOE

DRIVERS NORTHEAST REGIONAL
Drivers VVanted, Now Offering new
pay package Great opportunity to
work for a strong growing compa-
ny, 39 cpm Weekly Home Tme
Immediate Benefits CDL A with 1
year experience 23 you Call
Sunday or Apply In Person 133
East Atlantic Ave Lawnside. NJ
08045 877-691-5577
www nficareers com

DRIVERS DEDICATED FLEET
operation located in Nazareth Sign
on bonus - up to 54K" , 52K for hiring
on additional 52k if you have syrs .
TTexp in last 10 yrs & you have a
dean MVR in last 5 yrs. We will gau-
rantee you pay of $9OO gross per
week for first 4 weeks Dedicated
Routes 40cpm $9OO-$lOOO/wk
Immediate Benefits Avail 100%
Round Trip Freight. Safety Referral
Bonus If you have Valid Class A
CDL license with 1 year verifiable -11-
Tanker, and/or F/B driving experience
in the last 3 yrs Call Now: 866-981-
5315 www nficareers corn

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
RESEARCH and editor to assist in

writing a book in 2011 Phone 570-
660-9009

FLOORING INSTALLERS
Philadelphia Area. Great opportunity
for year round work for qualified
flooring sub-contractors Must have
own van tools. General Liability
workmen s comp. Corp or LLC. valid
Soc Sec # and Drivers license Call
Carlotta 877-577-1277 X 1180 or
httpdcontractor us-installations corn

GHOST WRITER TO write and edit
imaginary tales and stories Please
submit resume and 1 general writ-
ing example bamb processing@
comcast net

HOME HEALTH AIDESAccess
Services is seeking caring and
experienced individuals to work
on-1 with children and adults with
developmental disabilities Hrs are
between Ipm and 6pm Mon thru
Fri and flexible wkends in the
Quakertown. Lansdale. Doylestown
and Dublin area Hourly rate up to
Sl2' Applicants must have a car
and current valid drivers license
Call 215-540-2150 ext 222 or fax
resume to 215-540-0403

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS STATE
College gymnastics facility looking
for part-time gymnastics class
instructors. Previous teaching expe
rience helpful but not required.
Must be dependable, enthusiastic
and love working with kids. Please
email resume to Amy at amy@
nittanygym corn or fax resume to
814-238-0306

MECHANIC (DIESEL) WANTED to
work on Ottawa Spotting Tractors.
Exp w/ diesel engines, hydraulic &

air systems preferred. Willing to
train the right candidate. Road work
involved. must have own tools &

clean driving record. Good pay &

benefits. If interested, please email
resume mamrhein@yardtruck.com

MECHANIC - EXPERIENCED FOR
truck and heavy equipment repair
shop. Excellent salary and co paid
benefits R&B Truck Equipment
Repair. Colmar 215-822-3398

OFFICE ASSISTANT PT Monday -

Friday Ipm to 4 30pm Duties
Filing, Customer Service.
Typing/MS Office skills. Hatboro
215-674-5125

OPTICAL SALES ASSOCIATES -

Immediate FT/PT full - openings w/
leading optical chain in Fairless
Hills! Warrington area. Exp. pre-
ferred but not req'd, benefits, &

401 k Call 1-800-248-2255EOE

PRODUCTION COACH - GUIDE
train and provide direct care to
adults with intellectual disabilities
and Autism at Quakertown or
Warminster vocational training facil-
ities. Help to reinforce positive work
and social skills while building last-
ing relationships HS/GED, 18+. FT.
Mon-Fri. days Good pay and bene-
fits Call 888-225-6755 or visit

RECEPTIONIST AND ACCOUNTS
Payable Clerk Fnendly. casual office
in Ivyland looking for PT receptionist
and a p. clerk. Must be dependable
organized and courteous. HS diplo-
ma required. Computer and cus-
tomer-service skills required Training
is provided. Exc starting pay Fax
resume to Christine at 215-672-4405

wwdi barcprograms org EOE

REGIONAL OPPORTUNITY LIMITED
Positions Available. Great Pay &

Benefits, Assigned truck. Pd
Orientation. Fuel Card. Pre-Pass
Must Have TWIC Card. CDL-A
w/Tanker TT experience. HazMat
Needed '"1500 Sign-On Bonus"
EOE/M/FN/D Apply Online at
www hytt com/jobsForDnvers Call
800-764-4034

REAL ESTATE CAREERS Free
info No experience necessary
Weidel Realators Doylestown Office
Barbara Smith 215-348-5600
bsmith@weidel.comNew
Hope/Lambertville Office Pamela
Moore 215-862-9441 pmoore@
weidel corn Newtown/Yardley Office
Barbara Gaffney 215-493-1954
bgaffney@weidelcorn

REGISTERED DIETICIAN
EXECUTIVE Search firm is seeking
a Registered Dietician for the
Washington and Fayette Counties
We work with several SNF s and
Senior Centers that have openings
for Full Time and PRN
Requirements Must be ASA
Registered Bachelor's degree in
nutrition/dietetics or related area

TOP NOTCH FAMILIES are need-
ed to provide foster homes for
teenagers teenage mothers or chit
dren Reimbursement, training and
support FCCY 1-800-747-3807
EOE

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
now hiring CDL A and 3-5 years
experience required Local delivery
area We offer some of the highest
wages in the area with full company
benefits CALL 215-675-8900 ext
135 Fax resume 215-443-8362 or
e-mail hr@delvalconcrete corn

Must be able to work flexible sched-
ules possibly for multiple facilities
and travel when needed Must have
at least one year experience work-
ing with the elderly. Excellent bene-
fits are provided for this position and
compensation is based upon experi-
ence. To submit a resume and

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED for
home heating oil delivey HAZMAT
CDL endorsement required 724
277-8170

PARKING
SPACES

salary requirements in confidence or
learn more please forward to Reply
to H-S 7012 PO Box 848.
Uniontown PA 15401 Plus email
RDHHealthcareJobs@yahoo corn

PARKING SPACES FOR rent
downtown parking location and
prices vary contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814
231-3333 www arpm corn

SERVICES

RN/LPN's F/T Days Pediatric
Homecare in Pt Pleasant 215-513
7455 x 204

AUTO INSURANCE
CHORLE@ALLSTATE COM
monthly web payments free meal
at Panera s with auto quote (8141

342-7633 www chorle corn

SEE YOURSELF HERE Hinng Now
cashiers, sales floor team backroom
4am stock first shift - second shift part
time and seasonal. Where. Abington
Target 1495 Oki York Road Abington
PA 1900 (215) 572-6977 How to

SUBLET

Apply Complete an employment
application at the Employment Kiosk
at thefront of the store or apply
online at target corn/Careers and use
zip code 19001 Target is an Equal
Opportunity Employer and is a drug
free workplace www target corn
@2004 Target Stores. The Bullseye
design and Targetare registered
trademarks ofTarget Brands. Inc All
rights reserved

FEMALE TO SUBLET shared room
in house 5325 plus electric per
month Less than a half mile from
campus 908-229-6608

11:1Z-.10M401.

WANTED TO BUY Cash Pad Pre-
owned manufacturedhomes sin-

gle/doubles 304-276-6732724-439
4950
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